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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUQQET.The Nugget Circulates ', 
From Skagway to Nome 
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X Give Immediate Returns

?
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PRICK 25 CENTS

ELECTION CLAYTON’S HARDSHIP. j DR. BOURKE WRONG GRIMESBY

Made ap Altogether Misleading ' AT 1 IRFOTV 
Statement as to Commission- ^ *

K

■IRETURNS Built a Jail But Has no Prisoner 
fbr His Woodpile.

"V
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Our old friend F W Clayton, sec-1 
retary of the board of trade and as- j 
sistant to the United States consul ' 
of this city for a long time, has been j 

heard from.

Dr Isidore McW Bourke telephon
ed -twice to ‘ t*r^utg|firihit‘he had 

received a letter from ActiBg-Cem- 
1 missioner Wood to the eflect that the 

latter had sent his communication to • 
Ottawa, in regard to the scandalous* 
doings of the old council, and* that 

f D--- '■ Major Wood had asked- for

-O-t

4;obert Lowe Successful 
at Whitehor.e.

v if
Police Hunting Country 

for Fugitive'

~\Tony Goeselin got in j 
yesterday from Chicken creek and j 
brings the news that Deputy U. S 
Marshall Clayton has built himself a 
jail at Steel creek, and a court house, ! 

but iri'the absence of any prisoners he ! 

has to chop his own wood As An
thony left, however, there was a re- ; 
mote chance of arresting a dangerous 
criminal who was supposed to have! 

cut wood in the 1 domains of Uncle !

(b SUN FLOWERS
oarA atrii( v L m _..,< -

A* t:
u y

\v *

y ' v a com
temon U» be appointed to investi-? 

üâff *be charges , The Xustget de-

■- i« m«m » »«-*.

' Wood U) I)r Bourke. containing the Citv and Also Near CitflfStk
ihTi-rmation was produced <>nc oft ......... ' ’ L”"7...
the Daw-*™ «newspapers did not take ! Vefnctcrv.

this » precaution, and the doctor's - 
j statement, was published that the]
actingVfomtnissioaet had recommend 

■ ..j i-d an 'investigate-n ' " - ■ —

Major Wood said this morning that ; 
he -did not ask for

V
As nr

1

X V[«ports Received From Glacier 

Creek—Six Candidates Will 

Lose Their Deposits.
itOiLJU! t-

4' vill iyJF- /

&•Sam without a permit bearing the 
I The only additional election returns signature of Teddy Roosevelt If he 
jtliai ha.e been received anu nut. r't is caught he will have to chop wood 

Ipoi ,cu through the press are those j and make fires for the deputy rnar- 
Ifioni ulacier ereea which were wiicu i until another prisoner is ;p 
lin iroiL t ortymile this moruing. in 4 ( lavton is .said to be in j _

that precinct 31 votes were cast as the finest kind of health, owing to
[follows .i___Clarke, 4, Thompson, a , I hl* outdoor employment of chopping
fi aoor, 3, Gilbert..?; tietidoe, i, | Wo,,d kePP the pot boiling 

h homuuin, 1. T litre remains ,ini> , 
jliouther yet to he received and the 

geturns for Uns district will be con. 
pI*'c l he vote now stands as fol
lows :

llathe .........
Thompson ...
Tauor ............

nearer X■ / ji/îWvhe aU!til Th* encApe of Thomas (irimfsby 
~ I from bb escort Wediwsdar 

Uw bairatks coal ip w 
iho chief tiipu > id i oü\t*r>ati 

j town aa«f üiAiTv are the ttmjeclure)» 
j offered as to w heir hé hjfcs gotie and 

where Lun^lf. XtetaUa ol po
lice hi\p bmi su(>urîtqç tlie rand 

[üurton>MHft| rmtatry et eft hoas «4 
j_ the* das • v£!>«'•<’ -t-jt tv no.>11 vxla*. no. ’’
|-S owe.pt teJttdSf&àtfeSîiSSti**-*
, t ufTtor^ 1 wbtrb m*v te tmf ai* may--------

gemment at Ottawa, but had made . \ ‘f *

_____ ________ . | >een the n^ijchlKtfbivoa of ihe

- - <^v-

: * lo be one of 
about -

<y .. /£ Januarx
any cotnnussipB 

and that Dr Bourke. had no -n to 
[ draw any such mm fusion from the ! 
h-tfier aclnow lcd gin g - the receipt of 
the petition

/ b .'Ditto

t-fr l I
t^r Tn.frr»* ,
. 1 ' 4

* i . *

____ <*De^s I tixo

r^,;0s4^ pot

Xvir 0 F- u.Vcr?S .
The legal adviser's

HAPPILY MARRIED jOBI
]St)

_ _ gor-
crament onlr hA<l —the au thon i v to 
t ^-'é a-rommrsston,. aod thArfmv YN1
had frvfuafdfd

........?-Wr4> m
4 î^1ù

,
-■«»u a NMember of the Police Force Be-1 

___ comes a Benedict.
as ^" f the charges to the1»;.... 74#

........ 6#.t

......r.051

..........  343

......... 3U1
74 

—57-

/’T>
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4C&U "V A Il llConstable A. J. C’udlip, who is in 
charge of the detachment at Indian 

river, was united in matrimony yes
terday afternoon to Miss Annie Taut^ 
teLby l-bf-Key. ill Grant at the i > 

residence of the bride in South Daw j 

The bride was support ed- by 
her sister Miss Marian Taut-test and

i*''"
-

T / < i\\IiGilbert ...........
F’rudbomme . 
Thornburn ... 
tieddoe ............

v 1\ Klondike noil, x detachment <>f live

left
i for the .«ne Vat alter conducting » 
nuost tigotoS Md) Uu»u- diiignnen 

!*i- unrewarded, ihetli-cwsage' that 

I was first received wax that a water 
c arrier had' t>een héid v-p »t.d —
peilrd to . lange clothes with the 
•tick-up man, but this proved untrue. 
Track» were found in the -no w j>V the 
police leading under à » arcbouse and ’ 
tiimkiug jhat pcmtbly thetr man 

' -■'ig^Tt'-he URiicinrath tbe-bcnidtng wan 
«urrounded and Lao of the men prte 
vredisl Co Iiicrktlgstc After *kll- 
uiishfftg aronud forv some time Tuu-

V SKATING RACEV IÎ tuee in i
v\N1

^ 1 •f J ' ^
-, Vgk VAs the vote now . stands Gilbert 

laves his deposit by two votes and if 
le fares correspondingly as well
toucher he will . *200 richer in | the Kfoom s best man was Mr. Thox. |
rocket than he was a week ago jFrancls Constable Cudlip, who is a
Tudhomme, Beddoe and Thornburn I ,on °* donator ( udlip., of New Bruns- 
0* their deposit and the Dominion |"’lc'k> is ooe of the niost Popular

xchequer is increased in the extent | members of the force, a fact that, is
li *600 to say nothing of the con how" by lhp Presentation to him by 
ributions from No. 2 and 3 disWfd'“s rrl<nds ,n ‘ B” dlv,s,on of d 
No further reports have been heard rIUrS<‘ of $2fi0 m *old Poliowing the] 

rom any of the precincts on the cr™10"y . th* Pa,r toKeUlcr
reeks remote from telegraph or tele- "'1,h the|r ,rlends Partook of an 
hone communication White-Fraser I elabor‘lt<! WPdding dinner 

ill lose his deposit there, but he will 
e the only one. A wire was had 
om Whitehorse this afternoon an 
Duncing the success of Robert Lowe, 
at containing no details of the elec- 
on other than stating that the other 
vo candidates

; Bate Has Been Fixed for Tuesday ( 
«January 2ft.

I bc da te* for the amateur skating 
( hanyiionsbip of the Yukon which is 

o take place at tbe_Athletic rink 
for the chailrnge cup r-ftcred ’ by 
Maj or McLennan .has been fixed for 

■ gnuarv 2k Scv crat pr..t.—p.l« Tt|
tn«s Itavn requested that the «ii-, 
lahee 1» changed from- one to three 
miles and such will likely f* done 

VompetiGirk must be bona tide 
teurs aB8 no entrance fee will be 
i hanred

j: tson. J> ô- j) 1 \b'-- 
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.At mini emerged from a -libèrent hole 
from- that which had lawr bbs. «I- 

IHWh
WHAT A DAY MAY BRING FORTH.Riot in China.

( onatable S»aig«at near a 
bead poked out.In the datknrs* and 
imnirdiatelv threw down un him twi-
mg. him to put up !u< fins limnitn* 
wà» so overcome at being takre tor 
the deeper ado so railed ihat bf lay 
i* the ground and laughed bimaeit

Victeria, B.C., Dec. 27.—The rebel

non m Kwang si is causing a la- CHRISTMAS CARDS ON LOST CHICKEN. I COST OF ELECTION, f WHAT THEY KNOW ’ n*it-mc.re i *-<•«. K»ii«
“h^èabm-c-otfdtog<,,to,uiaU‘ndm^iT -------- ----------- . ’ ^---------  —_________ . __________ __ and Mary-E- Queen, comet»'- youne

celved from China. Lung Chou, a F.nterchange of Compliments Be- Tony (joesslln to Sink on the Per. One-Fifth of Total Appropriation Another Utile Instance of the da% .nXX,. ; 4,«, f ! ri u

prominent walled city of Kwang Si, tween Military Companies. pByry Foot Wall. for Dominion Elections. i Ignorance of Ottawa robberv Bwrnev Tùraha. X

was being Ix'âieged by the rebeLs u u t
tMvndhc la-st advice* were dispatch- „X*|,t*.,n . Hn,me- o( Uw Dwwwn ’ Anthony Ooeari-l,. ohe of the pro*. When the Nffl» for the recent elec- In the princpnl newspapers .ci-«k^is 3

Nan Ning. on the West river, ^ of «" **st «=»'- *cU>n °» «*, recent quarto diseov- Son of Mr.'RBss get to Ottawa there of the capital of the Itom.go-n. the] two to, r« fÜ

ws» surrounded bv rebels, who sent j®®tlon of hl*h clas* printing that can er> on Loat Chieke», Is ie town for in Uknlf to to none «Itrprtf* rapten»- Ottawa Tonnai under date --I n» r .. . . , ' ’ 'g "l'1'

messengers to the governor calling T. 7“ ,n'he',^ 11 comprises the the purpose of buying dvuamhe and id. The Dominion government *nnu- Vembor 22nd. appears this .d,tonal ! tnumbhd ^ 1 ll
him to light them These rebels loot- prtot<d ( hnst,nas <ards 01 nearl>' dr lls l« do prospecting work on his ally appropriates $20<).iMKl for the paragraph ' somethin*., ato adore Abr,

td a steamer sent to Nan Nmg with ^ organization in the daim. «h. he was at Forty-mile government expends „( elections -The Jourùal acknowledge* receipt-b,,° ''
Quebec, Dec 14-The Victoria ho- provisions and money for the gover- .̂ Itointmon, and a few complimentary there was no powder there, hut some throughout the Dominion, and the „t a lengthv pamphlet by wiliUo -mX h ' * , * ,
L one of the most important hotels I nor of that city IIelte,s Among the latter is a has beta shipped in since But there c! ction in Yukon, owing to the disk- CaUo, telling all about official !.. . "X ' ' ' ““ ni eed

QueU-c, was completely reduced to The province is not only suftering 1 hristmaf from the United weie no diil s and hammers of the ai.<#s to be covered and the high rate ruptio’n and incompetence and Xi. ' n ,br !•»*»">*»«

hes this afternoon The fire, caused by reason ol the depredations of the Steteii army p09t at sk*Xw«7. «he kind he requires for sinking through pet diem that is scheduled for tied trouble in the Yukon countrv and » ,," t"U '1"*‘'
the inmate, started about 3.30 rebels, but also by the imperial “>,n,,1and" writing that wlienever the rock, so he had to make a journey to tinn officers, will total up to nearly bow t£* people are or should be di * h - ^ ',RB,-ened

clock, and the whole building from | troops, who, when they have dis 1 apt am or any of his companv Daw-on “Tony” is an 1 X perk-rued 440.000, or one-filth oi the amount g gated The pamphlet was mailed - it
e cellar to the root was in flames persed the insurgents, ravage the pas*'s throu«h there the latchstring Montana miner, and thinks, a good appropriated for the parliamentary J)aws„n a few davs beiore rx -..,v,V "L h j"'
a fvw‘ minutes. Many guests and countryside The "braves,” eager wl11 ■* out; °1»1 11 18 alwavs bang- deal ol having tin- very best kind of tlxltoos throughout the country nor Boss defeated Mr Cat to for tin ** %%r,K* *™

tployecs had narrow escapes Two for loot ami the opportunity to dis- m* out Dewson »«'” *■ t<,( ls tfie,c >“ ;l«' market | ---------------- :---------------------- DomitieS parliament bv -wr 80S
rvant girls, Liazie Itounnades and j pïav the heads of relrols ilain .in bat-1 toke a pul1 at , When chatting about - the broken : Drops a f ew Point
ara Jackson, and one of the stok--] tie, make no distinction between reb Asks to b Bound Over stratification of the country as d<- After a few days of elvsian bliss

1 named Cote, have not been found el and peaceful inhabitants.- Crops .... «ri bed by other prospevtbrs, Tony m the way of tolerable weather when DutUi Loy.ltota
m m «-mo travellers have are d-troyad. accompamcd bv '"dis- ‘P ^ ™ ; X L Xg Said tJuS'"fnme, ,ha* "rP ,here*We ■-> un.ro rmore made to appear New York. Dev

m. .... vS313“ .... fiÿVS“33- t t ** “3| ■*
request , oh.,.r,;yd with the murder' of rbck is granite and lx j - betwe<n ' ^ dtop-a"d e®"f pfa's- "*>* ,he U

u5shsseSLt;..ri/ •feet wide tilled w.ih these rich string thermometer has been aa ) i*h as-Is m,- no longer belie. evT rv, the ihl-.t

lurv and ,|V„ fi-.,. ”* ot free, ,ral ,lnK 80 * 6earmg nbove and -«day at noon it, regfitei lojalisis anv more than bv the Hi
jury and also pavi quartz of a slaty tendency The per- .a -s heiow Seraeant M« nr Tmi* . . ; u

Ins attorneys' expenses paid bv Um nhvrv forms ib, ex , x ^ M / '.................... -e is on foot to. U
stiSHKin to withstand the crossfire lke .nA Zxi Week he “ IL 7X1* . !"a51,mm” auld i0»*b« ail the read toys» Duttifc .
of nun, Ion I iw ,ih„. no. , ””” c d>k ' and Be,t ”k ” 1 ^ 1er the past twenty-four four* to be toe several volume Ini the .............« :
ol queattoM by defective». flKlMt lo kink bn this, atiTTs m . ' —w

Miss Snyder was found suffocated tecUy assured that he will meet with ' ------------------------ ---- of mutual support and protection utotia B « Dw ' j: »r*4 re

by pillows Tuesday night and- Harris sood rwulte gj Auditorium—Viritou 15 entirely spun I anv -nn are gin* in Tieo-Txw pkpet- .
was seen leaving her dead body by a, _ .......... ”------- --------------------------------------------------- ------ ,,u*' a,ld is ax oiwb due to Uw. r gB earthquake at. Ham < tuanx
friend of'tlid victim. Harris accused : Appa ling Co< dirions May Jap# Vote ? Bonds hostility to the loyal :D»U.b j Vlatta. * a »K*olt I wbi-h e.«* liv.-

a mysterious stranger of committing St. Petersburg. Dec 34 -Four bun- The Imperial Privy Council ha. u !“ r,aU,aUot !

the crime He is held without bail dred thousand persons are reported'>o |decided that the law of British t o ' V .‘..'ft— ' "
be destitute and starving as a remit I lurnbia which deviates that a Japan j' w ................ .. - *-t * be Tan* bqj^t'it fût ,
of ^ t i.i,i hi .and- The «e who becomes . natu^iFd X 7 ‘ ^ Xt ’ Xh« ÏJZZTJZ ■

Church'h«e ha* iae zeeelttoprounee» not e*i tried ,.^f to [was due t« pit fir* *nd in hi* <•- . , ._ , ' •

dertaken to feed and clothe llro vote, is conatiUitiqaal Ti.i> ;..dg . . and ■ v. . « t.*.
svhvHil children of four Finnish par- meat is a re'erxai ol toe“verîîct ot loroiiiaud " * ’ ' t»»j r*. Mr alter a So, t. . *u ; *' • ' f ; ’ ‘
i*he*, and Cast, ,r Fr.m.» says the the supreme .court of 'the province '7, m p“&'' '
conditions today-ato worue than those -iront,oned, rendered on V«vh 7 .Tto'Llmto “ * *"**"'■« ** « ^ r.g-ov 5Te* f-*« *1

;,s d,<d v ri. «

The heal’b dcp.. ' ‘ » Columbia l»i to «» rttiT * or|anitot»o* of Umr own! 'toddia
States, as they despair of r,Hovering ;o! Xew Xork n,„ boae that toe Xw willtl Wl“ les»»" conâdewe and . he, s u„ a Uto toadiy («to*» ladian. v"* 4 •"* '

lor the borough of Mai ;* Bond *-lutrigues The same ■ ' -•“-•■‘4*- *mm
The Carnarvon» are fond' of the'^tun l,.r t. - .-* |«WÉtol say. «*• in wdantond'- the.

stotea where they have many friends N.: ‘iwrghrt .larm» lot compansau»», ,n 'idem the. *»1 br.hwNEtod bo»»«4f I J4%.faat Mtototday
The grandson of the first carl mat-|om ftgure$ .hip 'shouW Li JutXSm f-* *** U *:"«hu-«Wto-»4 «w * ‘..................
rud .Miss Sarah Baser of Hangot, !of , ,g„ a little vabulation -nows i he drnrived of the r„hi’t . amount to aeatfy t*>, ‘ ■ ....... ■:.»*»:**> »b.V toe at ’!». « are .

Me. wherefore Carnarvon N.asta ; u,at there- ,* a babv bom m New Toronto Globe - ' T»a corrni»oadtot enggeatx a grant ' *«PI*r ike -ounty .store,, Gal «*»to,;*d tT W» d
that he has American. blood In Sh : > 0* every tee .minutes xn* explains _________ a__ _________  * »f a further miliioo pound» for re.»- to Im «wded, hi owe ■ sa w ‘to -* <.£-* pm-oWaly .pwkiidtM ro

'to toe street ,',r companies whv Swept h. Storm ; of the burgher, who >arr-4c-**>*•

Poker Lead» to Sho -ting tbe,r probkroi !«, handle toe constoaX |. CototanUnoek Dec to " . }*« Irotd Retort.' pepdamaimn and s-'tor Wwd.awd tor etocutwro tfcai -

Residing. Dev 27 -lo a quarrel ov-! ly me,rasing traffic is difficult of so- damage was done, to tot. city and lU ,0;al *® 0w»‘ Br,!,,a- -are to Mow ‘ f '*

“ ,he ownership, of a 2.v,.r.- : to virons by toe recent satis biuaaid” ’ -------------------------------------- . x -t»na - .j .x^ - ..................
Fled t'raven mortallv wounded Frank I -------------- :----------------------- Rovfx coltapeed and many small craft! ' T« Bwy Lawd

the harbor and in the Bosphorus ! (n**e* Do 21,—It wax xccvur, -, », tbt well hr : mg t*» Hetddkv t -• -iitrmc ni
were «ink or dashed to piece».on the 1 bur-day that the Ke«luh land ;ya Uah.ka Night* tow Trot „ « !br ,XX4„ J ' lUg
■hires, causing fatallticv **4 othwx iil**’* UropoatUoa to tto roaa inf. erode <-f - ■ • ■-.« foia.uid * fSnm ,t f-rl'w-',-r. u,

i mg suffered va a stmilai manner : “ x,e mtArio from J ok. . ad faai» air s 4 ■ ,i E ,, - v . ,, „ , j '
jBrmnfMd'of Brighton, England Hi».pr«.oa* xuânx * daw. tto

Goveranent reports lately rlaK' *°l appear very clear, eed «i i. eswtaldt, Africa m hew del by j . alp »d ft*,
say that throughout (iencanv only 1 1 ierter has here iorwarded asking . -ai.ro* and Per ,'a by tet^w-isr. xaSet-i-g 2b« , i.. 
per cent of toe popalxtu.n, i* tin- further partkrolnre It ls lefnred efctir. t xclajxa gad Frame as the ' The fight <*; -.-.-rrd 
schocied, while ia toe" United Suies i ,h*t to propose» to purchase tor add . c heat e.-.ntilee at Kutopr are de .laing -he «hmnirot a 
' per cent ol the population is stall from the go,«era{nent. bet line* of diamonds Tin which tto tw
illiterate The report adds that m 'h|s propowiion toe 'govern®**i tan . vet »»efal Work of the 0» ••Mrotodtot du»
BavariV, Baden, Wu: ****rt»t« In iwaettme rylw"* it*, «'said to’he valued atjsto yh»y WÏm it was
Scandinavia there are no to copies-of regnlataow aST otoer inf or , la c*»é of’war *h« : (oexudeted, that "hia v_____ had
educated per kens 1 maGoft' have keen forwarded ^ n. gbt cm, aa a 'err rex per tabic satisfied

The *~rs «dww ^T^rr,, war , « !jw s*«h bx* «» 1=-’
be «sired at toe Nugget Pria tory JJ U-^itoham* taw

Klgiits ol W omen
4Tl

I:

.Edward Algernon 
iron and Leonard Schofield Klden 
ugden, had lost their deposits. The 
ital contributions of ambitious poli- 
cians to the Dominion treasury at 
« late election aggregates *1200.

wax
i sore.

Another repart » as received" - ail y 
th * mm King that Ut.tnesbv text 
night had iailed at .* < atm near the 
t atholu ewasetory and asked the er- 

haage ■ cats with him. 
l'ei.Tiiin* “.at be *n n* ,u tu rd be

3

- ..pant to jHotel Burned
As he f.M S'mEj 4t hue* i.rdKlr ufl writtex l wVH * »T 

I be tr*di' The uis» * ho ttt-ufiNl tfef 

4»' posit hr *a ks
lie kaé

. un the Ah** |u jm*r < lottos» be * 4»
. * caring at. the time the x%>ap* *•» j 

•'Give tsp the '"J- hte - hair wan cut short and
mo»ey you have ,bout vou ii vm fc<' w wvetai da. ••-tard <m bW

: - - a.e a round ray rto-nd will ,ut Ae l»veail*dU«t '*»>« to dw
J1 lu»a any thing forûaw than that »

??nua bsd been fl 'ftp 141 bin »b<*

y ■ V ' / -
ytuitfon 
/ Wt-h

XX': Mm'tîü? 'Wifll'ITY l>i his % | A ! to J ;rase*
RlOirth “èüt uTid "Vf I

I

■' I
■

jority *’

' "I h*v* only *1, take it alt. 

■; 'My . Tbe ywaysi
Mild

r« bed the pocket* ot the
oreii his

laa andil very valuable giitids
VIr Kosher, the p/oprietor of the j .literx As a result, instead in con 
tel, eatimaes Ml loss gt *#0,068 I lr.n ting, the sphere u( the IhMlioa 
- Is insured for $^3,000. He- has -It- 11* growing more - widespread "than 

s soon as poxfibly | ever, white gaunt fam/u- stalk*

t > $<YV#v-
*

/ ! rnuMuhte that
'

every a.«roueTh-h » .-yre o dry K |victim
[ 4* rt * v t m m %m* 

S b f*t fcS
oi » .c 1L £<ii

l eLtti»itd t- » t o>4 • be womtfu « i.' h4iri4 f ’ 
fbrv wrrr well swsy ht râl)M j * 

iwUry 4ttd 'wS»'-rté
j epo»âf4 the wornm

/ -baok .
th At* V II■nadc the uyisual request., he aivswet 

cd that he would rather take i/hames 
with the e/rand

led to rebuild
ny thrill,ng edi apes were made by | through the land /

:|ie of the guests, all of whom lure While the rebels arc harassing 
escaped with their lives Some of Kwang Wi in the south, other rebel 
*m jumped out of the windows. The | movements have been started in Kan- 
■ raged *o fiercely at times that It f *u by General Tung Fu Suaiyg u*d to 

s thought the entire block facing the northeast of Pekin by Teng Lia 
St John street would fall a prey Peng, who defended the Chao Ying 
the flames, especially as a very alley against the Russians in 1300. 

ong wind was blowing at the He has gathered several thousand 
lie. but by hard work on the part men and has several cannon and many 
the firemen the fire was confined to -mail arms'* General via has liety 
' hotel and one or two small out- <nt againgt him with a force ol im- 
ildingx. The hotel was formerly icrial troops General Tung Fi 
3wn as the Albion, and was one ol | Suang has ton thousand lloops and 

ehee's best-known hostolries

fia* si. ti»nd», ae
»bhh ha

tVOWB
.mub *u<i

! •• .>vid . Mi &**&i j sa. c**é IB 
a*4

aims Ma6
«>4 tix tb#

«b* b it w«>m| /
STwSBBnCriSAslo tea^Ni li» I - /

■ * ;•*'*" I Ugi*-1
?* I'-’.-. . Lv.. * t; Imil

T~T' • . f M : -, I
\%mm **l.

Oi]
mSi* Mim4f ed Li yes. Lost

hi* frteroda

1< J'Mmi * -v : si#,
mild Ml tft»? s.-sPiand If any krt hew

vV/SW; it woolit probahly by tht* ttow 
The r«)d sad the wm**-»

text .So partwiuUr* .acre gn 

Details ara sow to hand of tot
b# if- fcf > * n

Sa I for New > ock.
!- London, Dec 27—Lord and Lady 

Car nan on will sail lor New York 
early in January to \ is it Sanv Fran 

They were the victims the ;

_ ■ XX r.., T

tuu acvumulati'd large aim-unLs ol 
grain and stores at Ning Hsia. and, 
assisted by Prince Tuaik, a proscrib- 

hv has tiegun a

CISCO
other day ol thieves, who stoic *35,- 
titlO ol her ladyship's >exx 11x Despite 
the theft the Uarnarvons will not ] 
postpone their visit to the United

Ti. 1Plenty of Uun.ls
fault Ste Marie, Ont , llyc 22 - |l-d Bom* leader,
C Clergue announces that as a re- movement against Pekin in the west 
t of negotiations In Philadelphia, j ' !n provinces. Another troublesome 

sum of *8»,000,otto is"now at the movement is reported from Nan King 
npany's disposal to meet present «here Boxers are said to be openly 
billlles and .to carry to oomph | riisclyting the men of North Kiang

of
1 W|H a I fiat#."

.

n-withm the next, year or so the 
rkx now under way

From the Yukon

Mr .1 R McGovern of Dawson 
city is in Toronto, and thinks the 
future oi the Yukon is vtpry bright 
The cleanup of his own work for the 
summer realized $150,0ttti Mr Mc
Govern regrets that even jet re-pro 
sen natives of American houses are 
swarming over the territory after 
orders, whilst it was seldom he met 
a representative of a Vanadian house 
Ho believed that good r«suits would 
follow the vrisit of Mr S. Morley 
Wicket t. PhD' whose report on '.toe 
trade of the Y'ukon was very val
uable.—Toronto Globe

' !
' H i

luditorium—"Virginia,

TRAVEL IN COMFORT

it:-r y--

Wdd’s Stage 
and Express ■ • Love.

Love is patient, love is strong. 
Love hath ever heart tot song 
Love can watch and wait and pray,

1Rowe, a half-breed, at Whitmore, 
this county , today The men w ere ! 
playing poker when Craven won a ! 
quarter of a dollar which Rowe !
claimed, and to avoid trouble Craven ru,ntng sprtow . night to> lay 
walked away Rowe followed, and '***-* '>'* FaitÈ aad braghtoUow d 
Craven toot him in the groin Craven j , Hope

., gave himself up. when the circutn- Her s'st,rs *re- 5*e not *rulM'
• LOST.-BIack C urly Dog, medium |,SIJUKW of lho shootiuK w»« related ;i naccomp.n cd through the night,
_ “*• leather coil»r on PXr" to District Attorney Dorter he *.*" Butrohall Her find -he 1 thf
•j t,al^ blmd Growls v;hcH ****■ dined to.-prosecute" and Crave, was HeA'«"n *nd home, -if lo «, frteo-1 

I F,nd“ P,easp ,eave word Ntt«*et released on his ocn recogniiawe .Sweetest rays ,d sunshine -blend

office* — ____________ ________ ,__ About her path, whose daisies greet
_ —, _ r ,___  . FOR SALE—Very cheap, interest in With smiles the coming of Ht leet.
Tommy (after be has been to i reek clalm No. 143 below lower on - s Emma Tyndall

church for the first timej-What did Dvmmlon lnquire E. C. Stahl, 
you get out of the funny silver plate. this office- 

I tnamma T I only got à dime —Har- 
____ • I v-ard Lampoon

8Bewsua t« field Bet toe

Leaves Oawaon 3100 p. m. 
Every Day In the Year. ^

■watèteroâ * ■
UOffice 124 Third Ave. Phone II*

' ■ 
. H

-Good Dry Wood ! . ,b<

ilm et each
-MA. J. PRUDHOMME

' ■

1211 Harper Si., Nr. Free Library 
’Phone 2i4*A

The Nugget's sloe* of job print™, 
materials is -the best that ever can* 
to Dawson.

At. Auditorium—Virginia-jV wvl (''f ;->«• " too rood doge 
ter their

wiBlsr
évrlmt tàr baUnce of:Auditorium—“V irginia. ’ ’ Job pnntie* at Nugget opes Virginia-At Auditorium K

ft.Apply Nugget
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